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TrackIt,   a   leader   in   cloud   infrastructure   management   and   long-�me   AWS   Advanced   Technology  
Partner   is   now   an   AWS   Advanced   Consul�ng   Partner.   TrackIt   has   demonstrated   its   technical  
exper�se   in   architec�ng,   automa�ng,   op�mizing,   and   managing   AWS   environments   and  
catering   to   the   needs   of   demanding   enterprises   that   are   driven   to   make   the   best   use   of   their  
cloud   compu�ng   resources   
 
“TrackIt’s   growth   is   being   driven   by   our   growing   technical   consul�ng   exper�se   and   its  
strengthening   partnership   with   AWS.    Our   inclusion   in   the   elite   list   of   AWS   Advanced   Consul�ng  
Partners   is   a   testament   to   our   effort,   proven   exper�se,   and   focus   on   the   AWS   ecosystem”   -  
Ludovic   Francois,   CEO,   TrackIt  
 
In   addi�on   to   providing   cloud   management,   consul�ng,   and   so�ware   development   services,  
TrackIt   con�nues   to   provide   its   open-source   AWS   management   tool   that   allows   users   to  
op�mize   their   resources   on   AWS.  
 
“Our   move   to   Advanced   Consul�ng   Partner   status   reflects   the   success   we   have   had   mee�ng   our  
clients’   most   demanding   requirements   in   their   AWS   cloud   usage.    TrackIt   more   than   doubled   its  
business   in   2019,   driven   by   the   strong   consul�ng   services   prac�ce   our   customers   demand”   -  
Brad   Wine�,   President,   TrackIt  
 
TrackIt   can   be   found   through   the    AWS   Partner   Solu�ons   Finder .  
 
About   TrackIt  
 
TrackIt    is   an   Amazon   Web   Services   Advanced   Consul�ng   Partner   specializing   in   cloud  
management,   consul�ng,   and   so�ware   development   solu�ons   based   in   Venice,   CA.   
 
TrackIt   specializes   in   Modern   So�ware   Development,   DevOps,   Infrastructure-As-Code,  
Serverless,   CI/CD,   and   Containeriza�on   with   specialized   exper�se   in   Media   &   Entertainment  
workflows,   High-Performance   Compu�ng   environments,   and   data   storage.  

https://aws.amazon.com/partners/find/
https://trackit.io/


 
 
In   addi�on   to   providing   cloud   management,   consul�ng,   and   modern   so�ware   development  
services,   TrackIt   also   provides   an   open-source   AWS   cost   management   tool   that   allows   users   to  
op�mize   their   costs   and   resources   on   AWS.  
 
Addi�onal   Resources  
 

● GitHub:    h�ps://github.com/trackit/  
● Medium:    h�ps://medium.com/trackit  
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